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Independent Auditor's Report on the Quarterly .nd Year to Date Audited Standalone Financial Results
of the PBA Infrastructure Ltd. Pursuant to the Regulation f,3 of rhe SEBI (Lhting Obligations and
Disclosure Requircments) R€gulations, 2015 (as arnended)

To lfie Board ofDirectors of M/s PBA Infrastructure Limited

ODinion
1. We have audited the quarterly and yeariy financial results of M/s PBA Infrastructure l-td. ("The

Company") for the Quaner and the year ended 31"'March 2021 ("The Statement") attach€d herelvith,
being 'subm;tted by the Company pursuanr to the rcquirements of Regulation 3i of the SEBI (Lisring
Obl;gations and Disclosure Requiremenls) Regulations, 20 I 5, as amended (1he L;sting Regulal'ons).

2. In our opinion and 10 lhe best ofour information and according to the explanations g;ven to us, except for
the possible cffect ofthe matter described in Emphasis of Matter b€low, the aforesaid financial sratenents
for lhe year ended 3 i"' March 2021

i. Is presenlcd in accordance with the requiremenls ofregulation 33 ofthe SEBI (listing obligations and
Disclosure requirements) Rcgulations, 2015, as amended; and

ii. give a true and fair view in confolmily with the recognition and measurement principles laid down in
the Indian Accounting Standards and other accounting principles genemlly accepted in India ofthe net
profit and total comprcbensive income and other financ;al infonnat;on ofthe Company for the year
then ended.

Basis for Opinion
3. We aonducted our audil in accordance with the Standards on Auditing ("SAs") sF€c;fied under section

143(10) oflhe Companies Act, 2013. as amendcd ("the Act"). Our responsibiliries under those SAs are
fufther described in the "Auditor's Responsib;lities for the Audit of the Standalone Financial Resulls"
seclion ofour report. We are independcnt ofthe Company in accordance with the Code ofEthics issued by
the Institute of Cha4ered Accountanls of India ("iCAI") rogether with the ethical requirements rhat are
relevant to our audit oflhe financial statements under the provisions ofthe Acl and the Rules thereunder,
and we havc fulfi1led our other ethical responsibilities in accordance with these requirenents and the Code
oi Ethics. We bel;eved rhar the audit evidence obtained by us is sufficienl and appropriate to provide a
basis for our opinion.

Management's Responsibililies for the Stsndalone Financial Results
4. The Statement has been prepared on the basis ofthe standalone annuai financial statements. The Board of

Directors ofthe Company are responsible fo. the preparation and presentation ofthe Statement rhat gives a
lrue and fair view ofihe nel profil and other comprehensive income ofthe Company and other financial
informat;on in accordance wilh the applicable accounting standards prescribed under Secrion 133 oflhc
Act read with relevant rules issued thereunder and orher accounting princ;ples genemlly accepted ;n India
and in compliance wilh Regulation 3i of lhe Listing Regulaiions. This .esponsibil;ty also includes
maintenance ofadequate accounting records in accordance with the provisions of the Act for safeguarding
ofthe assets ofthe Company and for preveDting and deteclin8 frauds and olher irregularilies; selection and
appl;cation of appropriate accounting policies; making judgnents and estimates rhat are reasonable and
prudent; and the des;gn, implemenlalion and maintenance ofadequaie inlemal financial controls, that were
operating effectively for ensuring the accuracy and completeness ofthe accounting records, reievanl to the
pfepamtion and presentation of the Statement that give a true and fair view and are free from material
misstatement, whether due to fmud or error
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6.

5. In preparing the Statement, the Board of Directors are responsibl€ for assessing the Company's ability
to continue as a going concern, disclosing as applicable, matlers related to going concem and using
the going concem basis of accounting unless the Board of Directors either intends to liquidate the
Company or fo cease operalions, or has no realistic ahemadve bul to do so.

The Board ofDirectors is also responsible for overseeing the Company's financiai reporting Process.

Auditor's Responsibilities for tbe Audit of the Standslone Financial Results

7- Our obiectives are to obtain rcasonable assurance about whether the Statement as a whole is lree fiom
material misslatemenl, whether due 10 lraud or error. and to issue an auditor's rcport that includes our
opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance but is not a guarantee that an audit
conducted in accordance wilh SAs will always detect a material misstalement when it exists.
Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are considered material if, individually or in the
aggregate, th€y could reasonably be expected lo influence the economic decisions of users taken on
lhe basis ofthe Statement.

8. As part of an audit in accordance with SAs. u,e exercise professional judgment and mainlain
Professional skepticism throughout the audit. We also:

. Identiry and assess the risks of material misstatement oftbe Statement, whether due to fraud or
error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, and obtain audit evidence
that is suffcient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. The risk of not detecting a
material misstatement resulting irom fraud is higher lhan for one resulting from error, as lraud
may involve collusion, fofgery, inientional omissions, misrepresentations, or the override of
intemal control.

Obtain an understanding of intemal control relevant 10 the audit in order to design audit
procedures that are appropfiate in the circumstances. Under Section 143(3Xi) ofthe Act, we are
also responsible for expressing our opinion on whelher the company has adequate lntemat
flnancial controls with reference to financial statemenls in place and the operating effectiveness
ofsuch controls.

Evaluale the appropriatencss of accounling policies used and the reasonableness of accounting
estimales and relaled disclosures made by the Board ofDirectors.

Conclude on the appropriateness of the Board of Directors' use of the going concem basis of
accounting andr based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists
related to events or conditions lhal may cast significant doubl on tbe Company's abilily to
continue as a going concern. If we conclude that a material uncenainty exists, we are requircd to
draw attention in our auditor's repon to th€ relaled disclosures in the financial results or, ;f such
disclosures are inadequale, 10 modify our opinion. Our conclusions are based on the audit
evidence obtained up lo the dale ofour auditols report. However, future events or conditions may
cauqe the Compan) lo cea,e lo continue as a going concefn.

Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and
disclosures, and whether the Statement represents
nanner that achieves fair presentalion.

conlenl of the Statement, including th€
the underlying transactions and events in a



9. We communicat€ wirh rhose charged wilh govemance regarding, among other malters, ihe planned
scope and liming ofthe audit and siSnificant audit findings, including any significant deficiencies in
inlemal conlroi thal rve identify during our audit.

10. We also provide those charged with governance with a statement tbat we have complied with relevant
ethical requiremenls regarding independence, and lo communicate with them ail relationships and
other matters that may reasonably be thoughl lo bear on our independence. and where applicable,
relaled safeguards.

Others Matters

I L The Statement includes lhe resuhs for the quarter ended March 3I, 202I being the balancing figure
between the audiled figures ;n rcsfxrct oithc full financial year ended March 31, 2021 and the
published unaudited year-to-date figures up to the nine months period ended December 31, 2020,
which were subjeclcd to a limited review by us, as requi.ed under the Listing Regulations.

12. We draw allenlion to Note No. 5 to the Statement, which states the management's evalualion of
COVID- I9 impact on the opcrations ofthe Company.

Emphasis of Matters

13. PBA has made defaults in repayment of its obligations towards its Ienders and an amount of
Rs.315.15 Crores is overdue as per the SARFASEI Nolice issued by the consoflium bankers. This
indicales the existence of a material uncertainty that may cast apprehension about the Company's
ability 1o function as a going concern- However, the financial statements ofthe Company have been
prepared on a going concern basis & do no1 include any adjustments tbat might resuh from the
outcome oflhis uncertainty. We would also like to draw attention to the facl thai in absolule lerms,
Total outside Iiabililies oflhe company exceeds underlying current assets.

14. Loan Statements pertaining 10 cerlain current/cash creditterm loan accounts loans from banks &
financial insl;lulions have not been reconciled as the company has not provided for intcrest since I"
January 2018 on the said loans on accounl ofbeing an NPA account wilh the bank. The same policy
ofnol providing interest has been continued in the cunent FY 2020-21. Hence, to that eflect, in any,
of such pending feconciliation, of financial statements remain unascerlained. Lead Bank under
consortium has approached CMM Court to take physical possession of the various secured assets

against total consortium overdue ofRs.3l5.l5 crores under SARFASEI Ac12002. The Company has
also received notice ofphysical possession ofvarious secured assets from the lenders in response to
which the company has filed a counler case and received stay on proceedings from DRT court.
Company has time and again proposed One Time Settlemenl with the consortium Banks out ofwhich
Setllenenl offer from one of its lender i.e- State Bank of India was received and has been dulv
acceptcd by the company.

I 5. There were defaults in repaym ent of its Publ ic Deposits and Inter C orporate Deposils on nalurity and
paymenl ofinterest thereon fbr the past few years witb repaymen! being delayed.

Tbere are arbikation proceedings / legal cases against by / the Company which may result
ComDensalion / interest / Denalties.

17. Fixed Asset reBister is still under compilalion to have proper records showing full
includiig quantitative details and situation of property, plant and equipment. Company
regular p.ogram ofphysical verification ofits fixed assets, periodically.

panrcurars!
to have a



18. Company follows accounting practjce of recognizing revenue on the basis percentage complelion
method- Company being an EPC contraclor raises claims / arbitration money with ils principals /
Customers for the delay on obtaining approvals, cost escalation, etc. as per Company policy, though
the claims are raised for the actual loss incurred by the Cornpany (SOC), the same is recogn;zed in the
books at realizable value delermined by ihe inlemal leam ofthe Company. Though, these claims are
not acknowledged by the principles / customer, the same being intangible / uncertified in nature is
beinS classified as work in progress. The said claims though classified under wlP (Current Asset) are
subject to uncertainty as to recoverability. Unbilled work in progress ofRs.143.78 crores and trade
receivables amounting to Rs.l13-91 crores as on 31"'March 2021 lvhich rcpresents various claims
raised on the Clienls based on the terms and condilions implicit in rhe Engineer;ng & Constructjon
Contracts in respect ofclosed / suspended/under construct;on projects and which are overdue for a
substantial period of time. These claims are mainly in respect of cost over run arising due to
suspension ofworks, client caused delays, changes in the scope ofwork, deviation in design and other
factors for which Company is at various stages of negotiatior/ discussion with the clients or under
Arbitration/ litigation. Based on discussions with principles/arbitrations (which are at various stages),
litigations and on legal opinion / past experience wilh respect to such claims, management is ofthe
view that the aforem€niioned balances are fully recoverable.

Our opinion is not modified in respect ofthese mafters.

For R V Luharuka& Co LLP
Chartered AccouDtants

Place: Mumbai
Dated: 25s June 2021 UDIN: 2103I765AAAAAW5055
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PBA INFRASTRUCTURE LIMITED
Brlanc€ She€t As at3lst March,2021

PARTICULARS As at' 31.03.2021 As at31.03.2020
ASSETS
Non-Currr€nt Assets

Prooertv.Plant and Eauioment 3,944 4,426

Financial Asseh
2.868 2.868

Trade Receivable I I,391 10,88J

?.835 9.0'75

Other Financial Assets t,784 t.666
Non Curr€trt Tax Assets (net) 1.398 1.443
Other Non Cunent Assets

Total Non Current Assets 29.221 30J61

Curr€nt Assets
r6.823 16.031

Financirl Assets
Tmde Receivable 152 t.475
Cash and Cash Eouivalents 740 768
Other Financial Assets \4 1',7

Other Cuff€nt Assets 880
Total Current Assets 18.609 19.029

TOTAL ASSETS 47,830 49J90

EOUITY AND LIBAILITIES

Eauitv
Eouitv Share CaDital 1,350 1.350

Other Equit t71 21

Total Eouitv l32l t37l

Liabilities
Notr -Curretrt Liabilities

4.972 5.151

Defened tax liabilities Net) (22s) 0481
Lons telm Provision 167 128

Other Non Cunent Liabilites 1.342 1.612

6.743

Current Liabilit s

Financial liabilities
Bonowins 38.083 38,66'l
Trade Pavable 1.050 1.957

Other Current Liabilities 840 514

Short Term Provisions 8l 78

40,053 41276
Total Liabilitcs 46,309 48,0t9

Total Eouitv atrd liabilities 4?.830 49390
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Cash llo{ Slalene.l lor lhc le!r Endcd Slst lUarch.202l
PB,\ lnfrrsiruclure Limi(cd

Fomnd on bchrlfofthe Board ofDir€ctors

Dare: 25.06.2021

Jl-01-2021 lt-03-2020

A. Cash tlo$ fron operrting aclivilies
Ner I'rofir/ (Los) before extraordi,rary itenrsand rax

Dcprcciation and amonisalion

Dillcrc.cc in opcni.g/closing
Ner (gain) / los on ele oflired assels

Op€mrn'c profit / (lo$) befoE workiig c.pndlchdnges
Chdnpes ih ta4n1e.dpral:

Shod-lcrn loans ard ad!.nces
l-one-lcnn lorns and adYanccs

Olher non-cunenr assels

)dlt!henrslor ihaeuse' l.lecreate) in operatihe Iiabilitiet:

Olhcr long lcnn li.bililics

Cash generaled fron oper.tions
Ncr incomcrax (paid) / refunds

Nd cash flos lron / (uscd in) op.r.ring rctitiiics {,\)

B- Cash flo$ from nnesring acli!ities
Prccccdsliomsrlcol-lixcdasscls- i.cludingcapital adv..ccs
tsank bdlances nol considerd as Cash and cash equivdlenls

Itoceeds liom sdle ol hvcstmcnls
N€t cash flor from / (used in) irvesting aclirities (B)

C. Clsh nos lron fin! rcirg .diyil ics

Prcceeds Iion long-tem borosings
Itoceeds liom orher shon-tn bonolnr€$

Nct cash nor fron /{used in) finrncing ldiyili.s (C)
Ntr i,roers. / (dccrca*) in (lash and casl, cquivaicrls (A+R+C)
Cdh and cash equnakDls arlhe beginniDgoflhcycar
C.sl' aid c6h equilalert.r lheend ol lhe )er
.r'h rnd c' h cqu r..l<' n l.! end otrhe \ei(otrp,iie .

(b) BahNcs $ilh baDks

(i) I. cutrcDl accounrs

{ii) lD ermrarked dccounls (unpaid dividcnd)

dJtsttn.nts/ot (inr/case),.le.rease n1 operotihE asels:

?t.08.911

4_Er_56.880

40.72.164
(t8.84.:189)

(r_624)

(7.,l.ll2.l9t)
8.15.48.261

2.86.696
12.'10-03..i98

(1.18.64.955)
(r.,12_83.004)

(9.0t.4i.?15)
2.65.12.977

(2.69.91 _067)

3.0.1.5:10

lll.42.0li4

33_22.104

i8_8,1.489

1.621

(r.?9.0r.575)
(5.11i.61.i60)

t.40.J1.760)

?9.08.991

5.01..1i.527

'11.63.281

4.11t.56.880

?t.82.853
(r6.45.49r)

(100)

(r2.3i.76.987)

11 .27 .28,517
(5,r2.988)

(10.48.1t4.174)

(2.64.12.,130)

.t.84_79_879

(t.?6.t5.755)
3_93.?8.2i3

(3.0?.58.7?2)

ll.8?,001

25.12.733

( _94_22.023)

16.,15.,191

400

(8r.83.138)
2.36.47.031
(?r.82,853)

'71.63_281

5.t6.9i.8.1.2

5.82-52.518

I.iJ_85_81I

6.1.1.i7.129

(,1.99.34.673)

r.15.22.456?.17.18.32'
28.00.000 r26.80.000r

52.08,r?

7.15_i8_129 llll.,l2.456

1,77,76,112)

52,08,tt7

(8,03,35.695) 80.8r.040
(8.0i_35_695)

(5.88.949)
2.25.79.06?

(8.52.636)

2J4.31.?01
2. t9.90_l l8 2.25.?.).06?

5.36.212 8.56.41:l

2.17.22.634

:,t9.90. 8 2.15,79,06?
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